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Dowling-Degos disease (DDD [MIM: 179850, 615327
and 615674]), also called reticulate pigmented anomaly
PGUIFËFYVSFT 31"' JTDIBSBDUFSJ[FECZQPTUQVCFSUBM
SFUJDVMBUFIZQFSQJHNFOUBUJPO QBSUJDVMBSMZBÏFDUJOHUIF
ËFYVSBMBSFBTBOEPUIFSHSFBUTLJOGPMET< >"TBSBSF
autosomal dominant disorder, DDD-related genes include ,35, POFUT1 and 10(-65 genes [1–3].
We report a 37-year-old woman characterized by reticulated brown-black pigmented macules on the anterior chest, inframammary folds, dorsa of the neck, axillary
GPMET JOHVJOBMSFHJPOT ËFYPSTVSGBDFTPGUIFCPUIXSJTU
BOEJOOFSTJEFTPGUIFUIJHITPGZFBSTmEVSBUJPO"MM
other systemic examinations were within normal limits.
The parents of the proband were not consanguineous
marriage. The family study unveiled that her paternal
grandfather (I:1), father (II:1) and two aunts (II:3, II:4) suffer from a similar condition (Figure 1 A).
5IFQSPCBOEmT%%%SFMBUFEHFOFT ,35, POFUT1 and
10(-65) coding sequence and exon-intron junction
analysis by Sanger sequencing revealed a heterozygous
nonsense codon mutation c. 945T>G (p. Y315X) variant in
exon 6 of the POFUT1 (Figure 1 B). This mutation was not
EFUFDUFEJOVOBÏFDUFEGBNJMZNFNCFSTBOEOPSNBM
individuals (Figure 1 C). The c. 945T>G mutation causes
UIFQSFNBUVSFUFSNJOBUJPOPG0GVDPTZMUSBOTGFSBTFmT
polymerization. This variant was not present in the dbSNP or the HGMD.
4QFDJÍDBMMZ UIFQSPCBOEQSFTFOUFEXJUITFWFSFOFDL
lesions and featured scattered comedones and pitted acneiform scars on the neck (Figure 1 D), which may hint the
corresponding with acne inversa. A mixture of hyperpigmented and hypopigmented macules in the inner sides of
wrists resembles features of dyschromatosis symmetrica

IFSFEJUBSJB 'JHVSF& /PUBCMZ UIJTSFQPSUJTUIFÍSTUPOF
UPÍOEUIFNJEEMFPGUIFCSFBTUTBTBDMJOJDBMGFBUVSFPG
DDD (Figure 1 F). Though the middle of the breasts means
a reticulate area, it has not been found before yet. In addition, inframammary folds involved in this report have been
found in four already published articles.
The POFUT1 gene, as a member of the glycosyltransferase O-Fuc family, encodes the protein O-fucosyltransferase-1, which is composed by 388 amino acid residues
with seven exons. The protein O-fucosyltransferase-1
supplies O-fucose to EGF (epidermal growth factor-like),
prompting O-fucosylation of the Notch receptor signalling protein, which requires GDP-fucose as a substrate
[4]. There are totally 16 GDP-Fucose binding sites on
a conserved domain of O-FucT-1 varying from 30 to
379 residues. This novel nonsense mutation c. 945T>G
(p. Y315X) is located in the conserved domain instead of
a biting site, ending up with the coding of just 11 binding
sites and generating a truncated protein. This truncated
protein is largely non-functional and this consequence is
supported by online software analysis.
Recently, 14&/&/ mutation carriers have been partly
found to be caught in DDD and the inner cause of coexistence between DDD and acne inversa remains a mystery
[5]. DDD is hypothesized to increase the susceptibility
of acne inversa when exposed to some risk factors [5].
Interestingly, DDD and acne inversa were deemed the
EJÏFSFOUTVCQIFOPUZQFTPG14&/&/ mutation, when the
hyperpigmentation is the main feature, we view it DDD;
whereas when the follicle keratosis occupies the main
location, we consider it acne inversa [6]. Further pathogenesis studies are needed to understand the development of DDD and other related skin diseases.
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Figure 1. POFUT1 mutations and clinical appearance of the patients. A q(FOFBMPHJDBMUSFFPGUIFQSPCBOEmTGBNJMZB – The
HFOFNVUBUJPOSFTVMUD5( Q:GT C – Wild-type sequence of the gene mutation. D – Proband’s neck lesions.
E – Proband’s inner sides of wrists presentation. F – Proband’s chest lesions

In conclusion, we report a DDD family with a novel
gene mutation and we are first to find a new clinical
feature involving areas in the middle of breasts, which
enrich the phenotype, gene mutation database and conUSJCVUFUPHFOFUJDDPVOTFMMJOHUPUIFQBUJFOUTmGBNJMZ
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